Guest Speaker Pastor Thomas

EVERY child EVERY nation EVERY day

Child Evangelism Fellowship is a worldwide,
Bible-centered organization composed of
born-again believers whose purpose is to
evangelize boys and girls with the Gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ and to establish
(disciple) them in the Word of God and in a
local church for Christian living.

CEF® of Indiana, Inc.
North Central Indiana

A Tree of Life
2018 Fall Banquet

Pastor Thomas Bump was born again at
the age of 15 during a Youth for Christ
Rally in Flint, Michigan and has been in
ministry every since that time. He attended Bob Jones University in 1958-1962
where he received a BA degree in Christian Ministry.

He married Evlyn Dowen in 1961 and
they have been married for 51 one years
now. They have four children who are
now married with children of their own.
Following his graduation from Bob Jones
University, Pastor Tom led a camp ministry
and then directed a Youth for Christ ministry in Ohio. He then went on to attend
Grace Theological Seminary and received
a Master of Divinity degree in 1970. Following his graduation he became the
Pastor of Culver Bible Church. It was here
when he began working with CEF.
From this starting point, Pastor Tom became the Local Director for Shoreline CEF
in Shelby, MI in 1994 and was then asked,
in 2001 by CEF Headquarters, to go to
Delaware to help restart the ministry in
that state. While there, he saw God do
great things through the ministry of CEF
and was there until 2016 when he moved
back to Michigan and began working
with their Local CEF.
Pastor Tom is now retired from leadership
positions in CEF but he still works in local
CEF Clubs, in the fair ministry, & represents CEF to local churches with his wife
Evlyn who is still on the Local Committee.
Pastor Tom has recently accepted the
position of Administrator for Cornerstone
Christian Academy in Fremont, MI. He and
his wife are members of Rothbury Community Church and are helping in their
Awana program.
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Proverbs 11:30
The fruit of the righteous
is a tree of life;
and he that winneth souls
is wise.

Ticket Information
A ticket is required to attend. The cost
of the ticket is to help cover the initial

A Tree of Life
2018 Fall Banquet
Child Evangelism Fellowship® is the
world’s largest evangelistic children’s
ministry and has been transforming lives
for over 80 years! We are currently
reaching millions of children every year,
but our goal is to begin reaching 100
million children each and every year.

cost of the banquet. Any donations
directly into the ministry fund so we

Trinity Evangelical Free Church
61770 Miami Rd.
South Bend, IN 46614

can continue to conduct more ministry
outreaches to reach the children with
the Gospel of Christ. 100% of the proceeds go to fund the ministry outreach-

es of CEF.

from all attendees of the banquet

GNC Volunteers





6:00 pm - 8:30 pm (EST)

 A Polish style dinner is being served at the
 Doors will open up at 5:30 pm

Guest Musician Michael Murdick

Online
Phone
Email

We are asking ALL VOLUNTEERS to
please purchase your ticket and a
ticket for a friend to help spread the
ministry of CEF in our area!

Register online at:
www.cefnci.com/a-tree-of-life

The registration form will be listed
under our “Partnership” tab.

Register by phone at:
574-315-8746 - Crystal M. King

But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to come unto me: for of such
is the kingdom of heaven.

Time:

banquet.

 $25.00 per ticket
 $50.00 is a suggested donation

Join us for this year’s fundraising banquet to hear about the exciting work
CEF ®is doing in North Central Indiana
and find out how you can become part
of reaching the next generation for
Christ!

Matthew 19:14

Tuesday October 23rd
Location:

The work that CEF is doing around the
world is exciting but what’s even more
exciting is what CEF ®is doing right here
in our local area.

It has been said that CEF® is the world’s
best kept secret. Help us to raise awareness about how the lives of children are
being impacted through the ministry of
CEF ® by bringing a friend with you to
this year’s banquet.

Date:

received during the banquet will be put

 Various ways to register:

®

Banquet Information

Register by email at:
cefargosin@gmail.com

RSVP by October 15th, 2018

Mike Murdick will be presenting the musical
package for the evening. Mike is a resident of
Franklin Indiana. He is married to Adele Murdick and they have three married children with
children of their own. Michael has been singing and performing since the age of 5. He currently is the choir director at his home church
and has held that position in several other
churches through the course of his career.
Although Mike has gone through many adversities in his life, he has emerged a joyous, vibrant Christian. He remains positive, and
states, “My positive commitment to Jesus Christ

as my Savior sustains me.”

Come enjoy Mike’s presentation and take a
way a tune that uplifts you through word,
music and the blessing of the Lord as Mike
sings praises to his God.
EVERY child EVERY nation EVERY day

